Elk Cove and Pike Road are sister wineries owned and
operated by the Campbell Family in the Yamhill Carlton
AVA, in the Willamette Valley region in Oregon.
Originally founded in 1974 by Pat and Joe Campbell, the
estate and both wineries are currently owned and run by
their son and winemaker, Adam Campbell. The Campbells
goal has always been hand-crafted, estate-grown, cool
climate wines that rival the best in the world.
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Pike Road, their namesake, is a road that runs adjacent to
their vineyards and deep into the Oregon Coast Range.
They take pride in crafting delicious wines sourced from
their own vineyards and those of other family vineyards.

Elk Cove Rose
Pike Road
Pinot Gris

The Campbells planted their first 20 acres in 1974. At the
time, there were only a handful of winegrowers in
Oregon. Within the community of Oregon’s Winemaking
Pioneers, they were the only ones with a deep family
history of farming in Oregon. Today, they remain proud
family farmers with over 350 acres of vines in the
Northern Willamette Valley, primarily for their original
winery, Elk Cove Vineyards. In 2016 they launched Pike
Road Wines, sprouted from their determination that it’s
possible to make affordable wines of quality from
Willamette Valley fruit.

Pike Road
Pinot Noir
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Place Matters
Location: The Willamette Valley is 150 miles long and up to
60 miles wide, making it Oregon’s largest AVA. It runs
from the Columbia River in Portland south through Salem
to the Calapooya Mountains outside Eugene. Named for
the river that flows through it, the Willamette Valley has the
largest concentration of wineries and vineyards in Oregon
and includes seven appellations within its borders.
Climate: The valley is relatively mild throughout the year,
with cool, wet winters and warm, dry summers. While
moisture is abundant, most of the rainfall occurs in the
winter, not during growing season. This temperate climate,
combined with coastal marine influences, make the gentle
growing conditions within the valley ideal for cool climate
grapes, including Pinot Noir.
Soils: The Willamette Valley is an old volcanic and
sedimentary seabed that has been overlaid with gravel,
silt, rock and boulders brought by the Missoula Floods
from Montana and Washington between 10,000 and
15,000 years ago. The most common of the volcanic type
is red Jory soil, which is found above 300 feet elevation
(as it had escaped the Missoula Floods deposits) and is
between four and six feet deep and provides excellent
drainage for superior quality wine grapes. Anything below
300 feet elevation is primarily sedimentary-based soil.
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Wine

Grape(s)

Place

Pinot Gris

Willamette
Valley,
Oregon

Pike Road
Pinot Gris

Elk Cove Rosé

Pinot Noir

Willamette
Valley,
Oregon

Vinification

cold fermented,
stainless steel

Sight

Smell

Sip

Pairings

pale
golden

tropical
fruits and
fresh cut
pear

tropical and
stone fruits,
citrus and
green apple

fish and light
pastas; zesty
salads

cold fermented,
stainless steel,
ripe red
very little skin contact
fresh cut
grapefruit, wild
watermelon,
making almost a “white
strawberry, and BBQ: roasted
Pinot Noir”; juice from deep pink grapefruit,
faint notes of chicken, brisket
the Willamette
and white
kiwi and fennel
flowers
Valley Pinot Noir tanks
bulb
is blended in just prior
to bottling

Pike Road
Pinot Noir

Pinot Noir

Willamette
Valley,
Oregon

10 months in French
oak barrels, primarily
neutral
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deep
ruby
red

black
currant,
baking
spices,
violets, and
sweet oak

black cherry
with leather
and floral
notes

salmon, sharp
cheeses, light
proteins

